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SOLUTIONS
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Fastfood/Restaurants
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PRODUCT OVERVIEW

  - UV LAMPS

- UV AIR AND DISINFECTION

- SANATIZING TUNNELS

- HYGIENE PRODUCTS

SPECIAL MENU

  - UV tents
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All Your
Solutions 
in one Place
Keeping your space disinfected
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UV Disinfection
A unique characteristic of UV light is that
a specific range of its wavelengths, those
between 200 and 395 nanometers
(billionths of a meter), are categorized as
germicidal – meaning they are capable of
inactivating microorganisms, such as
bacteria, viruses and protozoa. This
capability has allowed widespread
adoption of UV light as an
environmentally friendly, chemical-free,
and highly effective way to disinfect and
safeguard water against harmful
microorganisms.

Sanitization & Hygiene
The serious global situation has led us to  create a
solution that can be of public value: it  is a tunnel for
the hygienisation and sanitisation of people and items
with an  integrated hydraulic spray system capable  of
spraying any type of cleansers or sanitisers. The tunnel
contains the atomised liquid  spray  saturating the
environment.  In this  way it is possible to hygienize
or  sanitise all  surfaces  even those which are not
directly exposed to the nozzles. The tunnel contains the
atomised liquid spray saturating the environment. It can
be installed at the  entrance of public
offices,  pharmacies,  supermarkets, airports, hospitals,
ports, stations, restaurants and fast food chains 



Disinfection Options:
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UV STINGER LAMP
Restaurant/Fastfood

Application for designated areas
such as kitchens. Timing features
and activation for complete
disinfection of area within 20-30
minutes. 
(VIEW SPECS HERE)

UV TENT
Restaurant/fastfood

Application for delivery areas. The
UV tent by IHS will disinfect all
items being delivered to location.
Just park delivery vehicle inside the
tent, close tent, push UV button and
all items will be disinfected.
(VIEW SPECS HERE)
 

SANITARY GATE
Restaurant/Fastfood

Application for entrances. All
customer traffic to be disinfected
before entering location premisses.
(VIEW SPECS HERE)

UV AIR # UVIADIM
Restaurant/Fastfood

Application for ceiling (mounted) Air
conduct air disinfection. Disinfection
24/7. Preferable installation in
bathrooms.
(VIEW SPECS HERE)

HYGIENE # IHSSD
Restaurant/Fastfood

Application for customers in location
(Automatic dispenser). Hands are
inserted into the cylinder, a sensor
activates the atomization of the
disinfectant or soap on the hands.
(VIEW SPECS HERE)

https://files.constantcontact.com/fbde573c701/878bf51d-5e8f-453a-9463-3333ce6ef3b9.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/fbde573c701/d103e262-30a3-4f35-aff4-abc0a46d7215.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/fbde573c701/d103e262-30a3-4f35-aff4-abc0a46d7215.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/fbde573c701/d103e262-30a3-4f35-aff4-abc0a46d7215.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/fbde573c701/d103e262-30a3-4f35-aff4-abc0a46d7215.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/fbde573c701/d103e262-30a3-4f35-aff4-abc0a46d7215.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13aq-a5noR-sg-6PvycSWHEKVI6x8zEQ-/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13aq-a5noR-sg-6PvycSWHEKVI6x8zEQ-/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13aq-a5noR-sg-6PvycSWHEKVI6x8zEQ-/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13aq-a5noR-sg-6PvycSWHEKVI6x8zEQ-/view
https://files.constantcontact.com/fbde573c701/00b4531a-bb5e-4185-88f1-901b9ec5120c.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/fbde573c701/00b4531a-bb5e-4185-88f1-901b9ec5120c.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/fbde573c701/00b4531a-bb5e-4185-88f1-901b9ec5120c.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/fbde573c701/23e1eed6-a3cc-4131-8c14-9e96a100f487.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/fbde573c701/23e1eed6-a3cc-4131-8c14-9e96a100f487.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/fbde573c701/23e1eed6-a3cc-4131-8c14-9e96a100f487.pdf


SANITARY
GATE

CLICK VIDEO
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=z5ui3U8q3dw&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=z5ui3U8q3dw&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=z5ui3U8q3dw&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=z5ui3U8q3dw&feature=youtu.be


UV AIR
# UVIADIM
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CLICK VIDEO
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Opwys1GYSQDhOfTSJtiIt4Fu-DxgfxT7/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Opwys1GYSQDhOfTSJtiIt4Fu-DxgfxT7/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Opwys1GYSQDhOfTSJtiIt4Fu-DxgfxT7/view?usp=sharing
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UV STINGER
LAMP

CLICK VIDEO
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=o0f84haohcE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=o0f84haohcE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=o0f84haohcE


HYGIENE
# IHSSD
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UV TENT
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UV LAMP    

UV AIR AND DISINFECTION

HYGIENE PRODUCT

KITCHEN

BATHROOM

delivery area

UV DISINFECTION TENT

SANITARY GATE

RESTAURANT  DIS INFECT ION  OPT IONS

Choose which solution is right for you
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Be the first restaurant to provide peace of mind to
it's customers with disinfection solutions

Value Over
Competition
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Contact
Details

Find out how we can help you
provide a better environment to
your customers and employees  

Website
infinityhsourcing.com

Mobile 
833-344-7447

Address 
13762 W State Rd
84, Suite 352, Davie,
Fl, 33325


